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DON'T HESITATE
To take advantage of the fol-

lowing offers:
The exceptionally low prices
do not indicate inferior qual-

ities.
e merely desire to make room for

new jroodK. hence th exceptionally
low prices.

SHIRTS.
Slal skirts fr $1.05
$ 06 shirts for $1.40
$: shirts for S1.65
53 00 shfrts for 51-9- 5

25 percent discount on Felt
and Straw Hats.

33 percent discount on
Mght Shirts and Pajamas.
Geo. A. Mansfield & Co.

206 Mesa.
Get the Habit. Pay Cash.
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(By Tim.) $
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"I ain't no friend of your'n no more."
is what John L. got from Jim J. through
Gentleman Jim. Faith, was the mo5t
unklndiiest cut of

Oldfield has broken another
record, this time on die circular trafk at
St Pirl- - This avtonob-l- e racing- ?;a:tj
Is one continual round of record break-
ing.

Black Jack Johnson has contributed
his last mite to the San Francisco po-

lice court fund, that is for some time.
Bing xrent a ten spot yesterday. But
what's an X to a big- J?

Chicago blanked Pittsburg yester-
day with a 9 runs shut out. It was
the sixth successive victory.

Two favorites cashed at Buena "WJa
yesterday, producing some choice fin-
ishes. When favorites win the bookie
grin- - (ShaKesphere). )

Rick Adams and Hammond "were so
easy that Sioux City made 12 runs ana J

Denver only 3 yesterday. There wa 5

Tniioh liittincr.
CiMtnel T- - "TfTo v?cnn Cllrl

Hester in the lobby (of a hotel) and S'd
lost his glasses and his hat (and his
self respect). Rah, fah Beno.

After losing four games In two days
Kew York yesterday defeated Phila-
delphia 12 to 5. Atkins was hit for
teven runs in the eighth.

Cement and Smelter will mix it Sat-
urday. With Harbuck's Huskeys away,
many fans will hie to yon Smeltering
Smelter, like Benjamin.

Followers of baseball have ceased to
be startled when big prices are paid for
players of ability, but the almost fabu-
lous price Is that of $15,000 offered Jack
Dunn of Baltimore for pitcher Clarence
Russell by manager Fred Clarke of the
Pittsburg Pirates. The price is con-
sidered the greatest legitimate offer
ever made for a ball player still in the
minor leagues. Russell ds a southpaw
end a year ago was playing

football. Dunn heard of his
work at Hagerstown, 3Id., and at Wall-ingsfo-

and gave young Russell a
chance, with the result that a phenom

mi jqhnsqn in

fiDWIISlSTERS REBUFF

Reno, Xev., June 24. A big crowd
that gathered ax the station at 10 oclock
this morning to witness the arrival of
Jack Johnson met disappointment. His
train was indefinitely delayed by the
derailment of a freight car In "Tunnel
IS" about 40 miles from Reno.

The sinister number of the tunnel,
considered in connection with the fact
rhat Johnson received a call last night
from an undertaker friend before leav-
ing San Francisco, furnished food for
comment

Jeff Boxes.
Jeffries "put one over" on Reno by

pulling off the first boxing session
here this morning. He figured that
everybody would be at the depot to see
Johnson come in and he was right,
lluch elated at the success of his ruse,
Jeffries sparred three rounds with Arm-
strong and a couple with his brother
Jack, warming- up to the ring work
in lively fashion and making a splen-
did impression on the lucky handful of
spectators. Bag punching, chest weight
pulling, shadow boxing and a whirl at
abdominal exercise were also on the
big fellow's program.

John L. Get a Rebuff.
John L. Sullivan was

told by James J. Corbett
Thursday afternoon that his presence
was not desired at the camp of

James J. Jeffries. '
Why?" asked Sullivan, as he stood

at the "gate that had been closed to bar
Tuin from Jeffries's cottage at Moano
Springs.

"Because." replied Corbett, "you
have knocked the big-- fight and called It
a. fake. Jeffries wants me to say that
he will not shake hands with you."

"That's a mistake. I have been mis-
quoted," protested the veteran John L.

"I don't believe yon were misquoted.
calmly answered Corbett, and Sullivan
moved away with his manager, Frank
Hall, to Reno

Speaking for Sullivan, manager Hall
declares that John L. refuses to regard
Corbett as Jeffries's spokesman and
that he will return to Moana Springs
and make aaother effort to see Jeffries
personally.

Speaking for Jeffries, who at the time
of Sullivan's "call" was lounging in his
a ttags, manager Sam Berger asterts
that Corbett was fully empowered to
sneak for Jeffries.

Later Corbett said that while, in one
war he could blame himself for speak- - 1

ing as harshly to the old fellow as he
did, he was glad he made Sullivan re-

dact er deny statements alleged to havo
been spoken or published by the lat-
ter. "Really," said Coroett, "I am sorry

was unearthed. Clark Griffith of Cin- - i

cinnati also wants me star.
Each team used three pitchers in a

punk game between CMcago and Cleve-

land yesterday.
Another slugging match went to De-

troit yesterday, evening the series with
St. Louis. It was a 10 and 4 affair.

Harvard knicked a Tale pitcher out
of the box in only two Innings at Cam-

bridge yesterday. The deciding game
will come off at New York Tuesday
next.

TMp-n-r "Pnsv won easy at Laionia yes- -
! A,-r- . tii Trill TCnaTin ud. Right
' . - i aT .r TinnlLEasy lanaea to xne xure ui mc um.u.

rap sprint feature. Foreneaa iauea iu
be a head In the first event.

Boston was shut out at home yester-
day, Philadelphia making 4 runs. Only
one Bean Berg boy reached second.

It's off, the Langford-Ketch- el fight.
Announcement was made yesterday by
t rvra-r- - nf "Hester & O'Day. who

! were to stake in the fight in dear, old
..Reno, long Jove er. .tsut oiamci iu

condition by 'July 4, and his manager
failed to post the forfeit at noon yes-

terday.
Harvard, by knocking a Yale pitcher

out of the box in two Innings won
Thursdav's game at Cambridge by a
Krore of 3 to 2. and the nines will meet
for the deciding game in New York
Tuesday. Harvard scored all , three runs
5n the first two Innings by hitting Mur-fe- v

Tommers, who went in, held the
Crimson without difficulty. Yale's runs
came in the seventh through a tem-
porary demoralization of the Crimson

! nine.
Play on Y. M. C. A. tennis courts

TVedneSdav resulted in the following
scores. Christie. 9; Bateman. 7; Bate-ma- n,

9; Shea, 2.
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The fans who have had their "ham-

mers" out for Detroit and who have
been predicting that the three thne
champions nvere .destined to take a
back seat are not good students of

baseball history- -

The real facts are that the greatest
team the American league has ever
seon is now making the best race it
ever has in the beginning of a pennant
contest.

At the dip the aggregation is now
golna there is every reason to believe
that'the Tigers will again secure the
much coveted flag.

The record made so far this season
is better than the Tigers made in either
1907, 190S. or 1909. TVlth the first 50

games completed the team was in third
place. Last year, after passing the half
century figure of totals the team "was

leading the league but the percentage
was not as good, being .620, as com-

pared with .625 this year.
Onlv two teams that have been in

the first division in the other three
years are there today, Boston and
Philadelphia. But at the conclusion of
the first 50 games the Tigers were al-

most 100 points ahead of Boston, and
but a few points behind the Philadel-
phia Athletics.

Here is the standing in the American
league at the end of the first 50 games
played for the last four years:

11HJ7.
"Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago ..."..". 35 15 .660
Cleveland ...... . . 35 21 .618
Detroit 21 .580
Philadelphia ...30 24 .556

t 390S.
Won. Ix3t. Pet.

20 .592Chicago
Cleveland 28 22 pDU j

St. Louis 2S 23 .549 j

Detroit .- - 26 24 .520
1900.

Won. Dost. Pet. J

Tp.troit ..31 19 .620 J

PhiladelDhia.... -- . 2S 30 .5S3
'25 23 .521Cleveland ....

Boston - . . 26 24 .520
1910.

'Won Dost. Pet.
Philadelphia .. ..--3- 1 15 .674
Uew York 1 29 16 .644
Detroit 33 20 .623

25 .532Boston .- - -

4.4.4.4.4.4.4-4-- 4 4'4'4"4"i'
4. STANDING OF THE
A. CLTJBS ON" PAGE SIX.
J4.4.4,4.4,4.4.444-4-4-"

for the old champion. He is getting
along In years and becoming a bit
childish. However, his room is bet-
ter than his company, In so far as this
camp is concerned."

John L. declared there was no foun-
dation for the belief of Jtffries's train-
ers that he. had "roasted" Jeffries ana
termed the coming fight a "frame-up.- "

It Is understood that Tex Rlckard will
endeavor to effect a reconciliation be-

tween Sullivan and Jeffries.
Jeff Hard at AVork.

"I am convinced that within a few
days I shall become thoroughly ac-

climated and that the climate here,
which I like very well, will agree with
me in every respect," remarked Jeff-
ries as he ran into his dressing room

Jeffries resumed boxing today.
Betting: It Sloiv

Betting on the big event is extremely
slow. A few sporadic wagers of small
amounts have been noted but it is not
believed that the heavy betters will
loosen their pure Jatches until the
arrival of the coast delegation of fight
fans.

The announcement from San Fran-
cisco that the Langford-Ketche- li contest,
planned to be held here on the morn-
ing of the big fight, had been called
off. was not entirely unexpected in
Reno. The local committee working
svith promoter Rlckard to stage the

Jeffries-Johnso- n battle was strongly op-

posed to the rival event and it was
said to be bringing strong pressure to
bear on promoter Hester to stop prepar-atio- n.

AVho Is Jack's Jlanajjer?
Tom Flanagan --tteived a telegram

from Jack Johnson yesterday after-
noon stating ihat the negro champion
woirid arrive in Reno this morning. Themrsage was addrersed to FIanaa.n
as "manager of Jack Johnson." Jutwhat Johnson meant by that wording
after his reported reappointment of
George Little ai his manager, is a ques-
tion of general Interest to sportdom here
and of particular interest to one, Tom
Flanagan.

Jack Johnson concluded his stay at
the ocean beach yesterday with a 15
minute Interview with an undertaker,
Dan Jackson, of Chicago.

Jackson is a friend of Johnson's and
did not call in his official capacity. He
will be at the ringside 111 Reno, how-
ever.

One of the most important detail; of
the champion's last day was his final
agreement with George Little, under

wregrTjeffhies

TO OLD JOHN L

(Continued on Page 6.)
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Men's Clothing Specials
$27.50 men's hand tailored worsted
suits. They fit per-
fectly; sale price. . .
$25.00 suits, hand tailored, fine wor-

sted materials; they d-- S Q OK
are fine fitters for... P J. l o0

22.50 suits, axe 'hieh clasL hand
tailored suits made
t6 fit right, for
$20.00 suits; come in worsteds; high
class of tailoring; on ? p Ag
sale at plOa0
$18.50 pure all wool hand tailored
suits newest styles; d -

on sale for wlTtw
$16.50 and $17.50 suits, made of nice
all wool materials, d Q a g
fit nicely; on sale at. J. O oTarO
$15.00 suits, pure all nvool worsteds.
These suite are made - c g fto retain their shape. P J. fef 3 J
$13.50 suits, all wool
materials, for
$12.50 suits, wool ma-

terial ; on Eale at
$10.00 suits;
on sale at

Boys' Clothing
$10.00 suits, made of fine worsted,
medium light shades; ? OSon sale at Poa0
$8.50 hoys' nice all worsted suits, peg
top pants, medium (t f L$
shades; sale price. . . . POOLf
$7.50 boys' worste-- l suits, materials
are medium weight wor- - (? g E")k
sted, for JDeDU
$C50 suits; come in worsted and blue
serges; good makes, QC
$5.00 suits ; worsted and ( Q AP
serges; sale price Pc3oa7G
$4.00 suits; worsted and
serges; for
$3.50 suits; worsted and (0 Q
cashmeres; for 4fe&c3

At One-Ha- lf Price
1 special lot of boys' suits, made with
plain pants. Prices range from $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. These
suits will "be sold at

HALF PRICE

Boys' Odds & Ends Waists
1 special lot of waists, sizes 4 Q
to 8 year3, for OC
1 lot of same waists, sizes "

9 to 12. for I U C
1 special lot of percale and madras
unlaundered waists. 25e g?
values; on sale at IOC
50 odds and ends waists, made with
collars attached and detach- - C g
ed ; on sale at uOC
75c waists ; these are odds and ends
waists that formerly sold 'TE'
at 75c; 3Sc each or 2 for 3 C

Boys' Wash Suits
$2.50 wash suits, sizes rf Ap
4to6,for $I.$70
$2.00 wash suits for fit, p
boys for tJ)jL (DO
$1.25 boys' wash suits QO
$1.00 bor3' wash suits Q f
for OUC
75c boys' wash suits ffor OUC

$1.00 Shirts for 50c
$1.00 odds and ends w hite stiff bosom
shirts, good quality and make, 75c
and $1.00 values; sizes from 141-- 2

up to 17 1-- 2 ; on sale f r
for OUC
50c special lot of soft negligee style
shirts, cuffs detached; without collar;
good quality of madras; Q p
sizes 14 1-- 2 'to 1G 1-- 2, for. ...OOC
75c shirts; cuffs attached; C? Q
made of madras; for DO C
$1.00 special lot of all white shirts;
cuffs attached; soft front; Q
coat style; for SOC
$1.25 shirts; come in stripes and fig-
ured madras ; cuffs attached : f f?
coat style; on sale oO C
$1.50 shirts; cuffs attached; coat
style; soft fronts; good (g Qjf
styles; on sale at i. &Aj

Men's and Boys' Summer
Underwear

S5c lisle and silk ribbed shirts and
drawers; 65c each or fi 9 ff p?
two for of) JL O
65c ribbed lisle shirts and A Q
dram er for jcO C
B. V. D. shirts and drawers for men
is t3ie coolest you can buy; O r
on special sale OeJ'C
35c lisle ribbed shirts and nich shirts
and drawers ; on sale sy o
at 44 5 C
25c special lot of boys' Bilbriggan
shirts and drawers; OiTi
on sale at &tUC

Sporting

Fourth of July Celebration Sale at

Jarrell, Ballard & Co
THE glorious old Fourth will soon be here. Everybody will

to make some preparation for the Fourth. We will
help you to make your preparation by putting on a Fourth of

July Celebration Sale, which will begin Saturday, June 25, and
will continue until July 5. This will be a bargain event,
as all Summer Goods will be sold at Big Reductions. Don't miss
this opportunity of buying seasonable merchandise of great
value. This is no sham but our gun is loaded with real

bargains.

Lace Curtains
$1.00 lace curtains, 5c3 yds. long, for
$1.25 lace curtains,
3 yds. long, for
$1.50 lace curtains, 1 183 1-- 2 yds. long, for. . .

$2.00 lace curtains,
3 1-- 2 yds. long, for. . .

$2.50 lace curtains, $1.953 1-- 2 jds. long, for...
$3.50 curtains, finest
quality, for

Men's and Boys' Straw
Hats

$2.50 and $3.00 straw $1.85hats for men for
$2.00 straw hate for men
at $1.45
$1.50 straw hats for men
at
S1.25 straw hats for men
at ZfDC
$1.00 hats for men and boys 7 f
50c hats for boys q f
at 5 O C
25c straw hats for boys, 19csweat band of leather

Sailor Straw Hats and
Buck Caps s

25c sailor hats or duck caps ; n Q
your choice for iOC
50c sailor straw hats or duck T g
caps ; your choice for ODC
75c "sailor hats for small g gf
boys and girls; your choice. ODC
$1.00 sailor hats for small 75cboys or girls; on sale at...

Men's Furnishing s

25c quality plain tan, black Q
and fancy striped sox for JL J C
1 special lot men's black and fancy
colored hose; pair 18c or Q Ef
2 pxir for OOC
50c suspenders, made of lisle elastic
web, leather taib ends, a r
35c suspenders for men r jj
at DC
25c suspenders for bovs c
at ; ZUc
1 lot of all linen handker- - - r
chiefs for men JLvrC
1 lot men's cambric handker- - c p
chiefs, 6 for OC

Trunk Specials
$12.50 trunks, linen lined, two trays,
heavy brass corners; ( --3 r "7C
two leather straps., tf) JL Jf i 3
$10.00 trunks, linen lined, two trays,
2 leather straps bradded d Q vj V?
through; on sale at.. .tPO0
$S.50 and $9.00 trunks, made similar,
only 2 inches shorter; 6v"7 J ?
on special sale ) , O
$7.50 trunks, come made with leather
straps, brass corners; (? OC
on sale at tpOo0
$6.50 trunks, come full duck and
metal covered; 2 leather rf g np
straps, for pO i O
Some special lets of $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 trunks.

Four Trousers Specials
$6.50 men's fine

tiousers for

$5.00
$5.00 men's fine

trousers for

$4.15
$4.00 and $4.50
trousers, nice wor-

sted, for

$3.25
$3.50 pure all wool
worsted pants at

Men's Soft Collar Shirts
Ten percent off on all soft collar
shirts, worth from 65c up to $2.00.

Men's Fancy Vests
$3.50 fancy vests for men, come in
different colors; on sale
at
$3.00 fancy vests for men, good, neat
genteel patterns; on sale d Cjrl

$2.00 fancy vests for .

men for
$1.50 fancy vests d --

J p
for vl &aJ

Suit Cases
1 special lot of heavy cow leather
cases, leather lined; sold (JQi AP
at $12.50; on saJe at OeSO
1 special lot heavy cow leather cases,
linen lined, with shirt d OK
pocket, $8.50 value; at.. tj)070
$7.50 cow leather case, made with 2
straps, linen canvas lin- - d p fPed, shirt pockot; on salev-- '
$5.00 tan leather suit case, made with
2 straps, shirt folding $3.95pocket; on sale
$3.50 tan leather case, check linen
lined; a strong value at
regular price; special
1 special lot suit cases, tf 1 1 O
$1.50 value; on sale at. . P A i. O

Hand Bags
20 Percent Off on all Hand Bags

20 PERCENT OFF

Madras Shirting
15c full yard wide striped ' l tfTj

and figured madras for JL i C
12 c madras, nice for f
waists or shirts, for JLLPG
10c figured madras, 30 inches Q
wide, for OC

Sheets, Cases, Towels and
Domestic, Saturday and

Monday Only
Sl-9- 0 sheets, Ooc values, p rj
good medium weight, for O C
81-9- 0 sheets, 70c 'values, JO
quality good, for OOC
81-9- 0 Pepperell sheets, is r rj
known everytwlrere as best..O C
72-9- 0 Pepperell sheets, same J0quality, for O&a C
72-9- 0 Ironclad brand, splen- - p O
did sheet, for DOC
63-9- 0 Winthrop sheet, free Pg
from starch, for OwC
54-9- 0 Winthrop sheet, free g? r
from starch, for JJ
72:90, a good sheet with seam in the
center; not over 6 sheets t QC- -
customer; for wt?C

cases; limit 12 to custom-
er; each 9c or a dozen (h ff

cases, Frincania oise; this
case is free from starch; ri - e p

lie each or doen for... yJ X mu
L. P. N. brand, a good

plump weight case; each d A P

12 c or a dozen for. . . V 1 T"O
42-3- 6 Pepperell cases; (j jPf
eaoh 15c; dozen for tP JL J
21-- 4 yards- wide Pepperell OP
sheeting, 5 yd. limit; per yd.OC
42-in- wide Pepperell Of9
casing; limit 5 yds.; per yd,Ai
10 yards 1 yard a ide bleach- - r P

ed domestic for OiJH
10 yards 1 yard wide bleach- - iP
ed domestic for wC
10 yards real good domestic, Q f
made by Lonsdale Co., for.. fcVC
19, 44 and h franged and plain
all linen towels, 60c values; AQ
each 25c, per pair TrO U
18-3- 6 sizes plain or fringed half linen
towels, 35c and 40c 1 QA
values; each 162-3- ; doz. tj) I ZfJ
18-3- 6 cotton buck (j 1 f
towels; each 10c; doz. . . f i mUVJ
1S-2- 4 bleached hemmed bath towels;
per pair 35c; (JO Art
per dozen jdoJJ
20-4- 6 bleached bath towels; Hemmed;
per pair 44c; d0 Jf
per dozen Pwl

Dress Gingham
12 l-- dress gingham, 1 special as-

sorted lot and styles; 1 A
sale price A "t1 special lot 10c double fold percales;
red, blue, gray and figured. Q
for OC
1 special lot double fold percales, sells
for Sl-3- c; sale price K,Q
10 yards for OOC
1 special lot apron check PO
gingham, 10 yards for OOv
1 lot apron check gingham, r J
better quality, 10 yards for. . OOC

White and Colored Linen
25c h dress linen; colors,
brown, green, tan, blue 9

find redder JLDSC
$1.00 72-in- pure all hien; white
only; suitable for shirt GiQ.
waists and dresses, for ..vOt
$1.00 h sheeting, S5 percent
linen; good for skirts and Q
dresses, for vO k
35c 36-in- white linen, nice
for dresses, waists and OQ
skirts, for tOC
75c h fine handkerchief t
linen for OvC
50c h fine sheer hand- - OP
kerchief linen for wuL
40c 36-inc- h sheer handker-- QO
kerchief linen for tJ

eraid s N

great

battle

Checked Nainsook and
Dimities

20c checked nainsook, small -

and large checlas, for Xvt
15c checked, nainsook, small in
checks and stripes, fcr
12 c checked nainsook and 1 A
dimities, also stripes, for . l.J
10c checked nainsooks Q.Jhr

English Long Cloth
221-2- c English long cloth, per yard

r:2c.;..12.ya:dr. $1.98
20c English long cloth, per yard 16c;
12 vards d f 07for" opl0 4
18c English long cloth; per yard 15c;

Z73. $1.70
16 2-- English long cloth; per yard
14c; 12 yards d gO
for j)JL04W
15c English long cloth; per yard
12 c; 12 yards rt O P

for P A 00
12 c English long cloth; per yard
10c; 12 yards d k prj
Ladies' Drawers and Cor-

set Covers
$1.25 corset covers and QP
drawers on sale at JjJ U
$1.00 corset covers and VQ
drawers on sale at 7
75c and 85c corset covers and ?Q
drawers on sale at vv
65c corset covers and Kfl
drawers on sale at JJ
3 special lots 35c drawers, lace, em-

broidery and lace embroid- - Og
cry tucked, at vC

Muslin Gowns
$1.50 gowns, short and jl OP
long sleeves, for P A tUttJ
$1.25 muslin gowns, short or A A
long sleeves, for OC
85c gowns, short or A
long sleeves, for Vw
7oc gowns, short or fi Q
long sleeves, for "OC
65c gowns, long sleeves, P f
for OUC

Kimono Materials
81-S- c 32-in- ch challies. good quality;
come in nice range of colors CIIm
and patters, for ".C
20c krinkle crepe, Japanese patterns,
nice styles for kimonos; 1 PJ
on sale at AOC

Silk Specials
h black taffeta, QE

$1.25 quality, for OC
h pongee, cheap at QA

$1.15; on sale at V C
1 special lot h heavy pongee
silk, $1.00 value; on sale iP"
at OC
1 special lot 25-in- heavy Zf
pongee silk, 75c value, for... OUC
27-inc- h Jap silk in colors and 40
white for TfO C
19 -- inch taffeta, colored and A Q
white. 65c value, for "OC
19 -- inch. Jap silk, white only; ftO
on sale at ""fv
1 broken lot of Jap China Q Q ru
silk, in colors, 50c value J& &

Dress Lawns
Your choice of any 50c QA
lawn or mousseline for. . . 27 C
Choice of any 35c mater-- AQ
ial for summer wear mOC
Choice of any 25c ?

lawn for ... AOC
Choice of any 20c 1 A
lawns for AOC
Choice of any loc 1

Ixiwn for A AC
Choice of any 12 c Q
lawn for C
Choice of any 10c 7ir
lawn for C
Choice of any 8 l-3-c fig- - 1
ured lawn for OC
Choice of any 7Jc dress P f9
lawn for O C
Choice of any 61-4- c Alfa
lawn for Tt 2 C
1 special lot lawns, Q P
figures and stripes, 10 yds O O C
Notion and Stationery

Items
3 cakes Colgate's toilet r
soap for AVJC
2 cakes David S. Brown p
& Co.'s toilet soap for OC
3 cans C. R. Allen talcum, --s r
powder for 1UC
3 cans 10c talcum powder f r
7c can or 3 for uUC
Colgate's 25c talcum - Q
powder, 1 can for AOC
10c hair pins, 250 pins to Q
cabinet, for OC
5c ink tablets, note or let s fy
ter size, 3 for AUC
10c ink tablets, nice qual- - jity, for C
15c linen finish tablets f
for AUC

y

jf--p I

Ladies' Skirts
$13.50 fine voile (1 A QP
skirts for sAU.SO
$12.50 fine voile skirts and chiffon
panama skirts on $1 A CfJ
$10.00 high grade French voile awl
chiffon panama skirts ?Q tlf
$8.50 fine voile and chiffon panama
skirts on sale JC QS
$7.50- - 5iigh grade oill wool voile and
chiffon panama skirts tf p A P
$6.50 high grade all vrool ehdffon,
panama, voile and color-- d A Ap
ed skirts for pfry3
$5.00 panama and color-- d0 QE
ed wool skirts on sale at J)0 JO
$4.00 and 54.50 all wool black and
colored skirts, on
at 1$3,50

White India Linon
25c TVifJTfl. linon
for - ..20c
22 l-2- c India linon 172Cfor .
20c India linon.
for .-- .16c
16 2-- India linon 132Cfor .
15c India linon 122Cfor - .
13 l-- 2c India linon
for ..- -lie
12 l-2-c India linon
for ..10c
10c India linon 7'2Cfor

42-Inc- h White Lawn
25c 42-in- lawn c r
for &)C
20c 42-inc- h lawn 9 p
for AOC
15c h lawn
for lZ'SC
12 l-2-c 42-in-

for - AUC
25c white mercerized waist- - OZ
ing for UC
20c mercerized waisting
for lOv
15c mercerized waisting ey
for AC
12 l-2-c mercerized
for :..10c

Silk and White Dresses
$15-0-0 S2k Dresses, 4?Q Off
on sale at Pt20
$12.00' 'black silk and white embroid-
ered dresses, rto Ag
on sale at tPO.20
$8.50 lingerie dresses, come in white,
blue, pink, and lavender, d AP
on sale at tpO0
$6.50 and $7.50 white dresses, lingerie,
lace and embroidery $4.95trimmed, special
$5.00 white dresses,
on sale at $09o
$3.50 colored lawn dresses, come in
different stripes and J0 Jffl
figures, for u)5OU

Wash Suits
$5.00 two-pie- ce wash d0 AQ
Suits, for $df$jO
$6.50 and $7.50 Wash (tyj Qp
Suits, on sale at P jC 0

White Petticoats
$4.50 and $5.00 white tO QQ
petticoate on sale at j)m c?0
$3.50 white petfticoats, lace or em-
broidery trimmed, O CC
for vp.DO
$5.00 white (petticoats, lace or

flounce, rf c OP
for ..." tj)i00
$2.50 white petticoats, lace or em-
broidery flounce, (t f p
for ..." 1$A7U
$2.00 white petticoats, lace or em-
broidery flounce, &t 7A
$1.50 and $1.75 white $ ty r
petticoats on sale at tj) A afeiU
$1.25 white muslin petticoats Q P
for (DC
$1.00 white muslin skirts Q P
for OOC
"We have regular lines of 75cskirts for 50c and

Ladies' White Waists
$3.50 fine white lawn
and lingerie waists for. . P4& .68
$3.00 fine white lawn $2 .35and lingerie waists for. .
$2.50 fine waists, lace 1 .95and emibroidery trimmed.
$2.00 waists, white lawn 1 .68and lingerie, for
$1.75 waists, lace or em-
broidery trimmed, for... $1 .35
$1.50 waists, lingerie and ? t .20lawn ; on ale at P A
$1.25 waists, come trimmed 4

nicelv. for C
$100 shirt waists, nice ma- - WQ
terials, for . . . . O w
1 special lot of white and PA
colored waists ;onsaleat ..OUC

y


